The article determines the necessity to consider shadow economy as an indicator of required essential changes. Shadow economy serves as a methodological tool for evaluation of consumer needs and real potential of a national economy and business, as well as a tool that exposes underdeveloped national laws regulating economic activities. The latter is possible because built up layers of unnecessary laws that prevent business freedom, excessive interfering of government regulation with a national economy, and contradictory bureaucratic procedures impact developing of shadow economy. It was proved that one of the tools for overcoming shadow economy is the development of small business. As a rule, the reasoning behind operating business in the shadow sector involves inadequate obstacles on the way of entering legal and registered market, high taxes, and corruption. However, people have no protection, and their risks are too high in the shadow sector.
Introduction
Very often country's economy is perceived as an inheritably unstable, as if it has shortcomings that, by default, cannot be overcome. One of the oldest problems of the civilized society has been and still is one question: how to end world hunger and poverty. Modern society, as a rule, is divided into two types of people: those who consider distribution of poverty between different counties a great injustice, and those who accept this reality (as a rule those are trouble-free households) believing that this is a burden of the economy and there is nothing that can be done. But, as it has been offered by many specialists, there is a middle ground in these considerations.
Let us suggest three well-known postulates: economy is self-sufficient and requires substantial, but very minimal governmental control (ancient philosophy of economics); every human has the right for the pursuit of happiness (as democracy teaches us); unregistered economic activity is a signal for the government about the needs of an economy that naturally, if uninterrupted, strives to award smart production and distribution techniques that are adequate for existing demand and available resources -such formula changes welfare of many people towards a fair balance.
Results
In 1995 Peruvian economist Hernando de Soto presented his book "El OtroSendero" (The Other Path) in which he outlined results of a years-long research of unregistered economic activity in Lima, Peru by the Institute for Liberty and Democracy.
Hernando de Soto determines that because of the bureaucracy and adverse governmental strategy, that discouraged and prevented development of small business, people without initial assets and connections were forced to create business without registering it, creating a huge shadow sector in the economy of Peru.
Researchers from the Institute for Liberty and Democracy came to the conclusion that beginning with a mass migration of people from a countryside to the city (mostly because of the economic reasons), they never had a chance to evolve towards a better life because Peru's government created unreasonable barriers on the way of a small business.
It was discovered that around 60-80% of Peru's population consisted of micro-entrepreneurs and small business owners (together with their families) who desired to live and work under the supremacy of law that protects the business from unfair practices. However, in the absence of relatable regulation people had to create their own rules of the game, thus giving a rise to economic and social revolution against legislative system that suppresses existence of small business (De Soto, 2002) .
After realizing that such business generates a large part of Peru's economy and that it is not harmful by nature, the Institute developed an approach for the government to improve the situation based on the field research conducted among unregistered (shadow) entrepreneurs who could explain particular changes that needed to be done.
Before going forward it is crucial to point out that in this article term shadow economy is used to describe unregistered economic activity only and in no way covers economic activity that is illegal, i. e. activity that cannot be registered even in theory (illegal sale of weapons, trade in humans, etc.).
Almost two decades after "El OtroSendero," in their book "Poor Economics" (Banerjee & Duflo, 2011 ) Abhijit Banerjee and Esther Duflo denied the idea about global strategies of development as a panacea for poverty. The authors carefully studied patterns of poverty in five continents and made a simple conclusion that small changes have significant results. They suggest that instead of focusing on general debates on how to end poverty, world hunger and illness, it is important to concentrate on specific solutions. On the top of relief from temporary foreign aid, in order to get people out of the poverty trap it is necessary to give those people independence by providing them with small investments.
Just as Hernando De Soto explained how important it is for lawmakers not to stand on the way of microbusiness, authors of "Poor Economics" point out another side of this medal -financial investments, the essence, however, is still the same. They describe phenomenon called microcredit and microfinancing that became relatively popular as an investment help for "barefoot entrepreneurs." It is important to take a notice that authors also point out that such form of aid will not solve all of the problems at once because microbusinesses do not always bring profit and stability, and break the cycle of poverty. There is always politics, corruption, and poor governmental institutions.
However, even considering challenges of forecasting of microfinancing's success as a universal remedy, it does work, and many charities keep investing money into education and small entrepreneurship. For example, Plan International uses model of Village Saving and Loans Association (VSL Associates, 2014) that involves sponsoring entrepreneurs from poor areas who do not have an opportunity to get a business loan from a standard financial institution. VSL model offers a self managed system where people can lend money, then invest back, and thus they end up lending money to a fellow community members. According to Plan International there are more than 60000 participants in more than 4000 groups, from which 78% of them are women (Plan International, 2014) .
Reasons behind keeping the business in a "shadow," as a rule, lay in unrealistic barriers on the way of legal registration of the business, high taxes, and corruption. It is not true that people decide to stay in the "shadow" because it is easier and cheaper this way. In a shadow sector people have no insurance and security, the risks are too high just because the business is not registered properly and there is no guarantee for anything.
For example, in Turkey, the volume of the shadow economy turned out to be 66% from the official GDP in 2003 GDP in (36% in 1985 . In 2005, it was discovered than more than half of the workforce in Turkey is involved with unregistered economic activity. Experts explained it with unmanageable laws that regulate business activities and high taxes (Erdilek, 2007) .
Let us introduce results of the research conducted by The World Bank, in the face of Friedrich Schneider, Andreas Buehn, and Claudio E. Montenegro. They estimated size of the shadow economy by county (162 countries) and year (from 1999 to 2007), based on Multiple Indicators Causes (MIMIC) model and other methods. In the Figure 1 we provided results for 2007 for selected countries (Schneider, Buehn, & Montenegro, 2010) .
Excessive regulation of official economy, bureaucracy, contradicting laws -all are the reasons behind development of a shadow economy. Countries that more than others have an excessive economic regulation also have larger sector of the shadow economy. For example, increase in governmental regulation index (ranging from 1 to 5) for one point leads to a 10 percent increase of shadow economy (Stigler, 1971) . Severe restrictions appear to be a very strong stimulus for searching the alternative solutions, because they limit business freedom. Vol. 11, No. 5; 2015 such markets were the majority. Marketplaces like that existed in other cities as well, even in the capital Moscow (so called "Cherkizovskii" market). The value of such markets should not be underestimated especially in areas with higher poverty and limited access to basic needs. In severe economic conditions, consumer's demand is almost inelastic -many consumers simply have no other choice. When government began to shut down "Chinese markets" (though not forever because they still existed in one way or another), consumers had to switch to other places to shop, where in addition to paying higher prices for the same things they also had no choice but paying for the higher quality products they would not buy in other circumstances -they would rather choose to spend that money on food for example. Thus, buyers had to buy products at higher prices because of higher taxes, inefficient production, unreasonable choice of what product to import, and unethical manipulation of pricesnone of which customers had control of. In a situation like this, entrepreneurs have all the opportunity to impose their choice on the customer leading them into an economic trap.
The main point is that the invisible hand of economy gives signals to the product-makers, entrepreneur, and to the government what is affordable for the target market and what is not. The invisible hand rewards efficient decision-making because correct resource allocation and efficiency bring profit. There are always people with enough assets to be able to afford high quality products and luxury items, but those who cannot afford it will always shop at cheaper marketplaces. In undeveloped countries, those markets will be illegal, in developed countries they will be legal. Let us provide another participant observation. United Stated has been a home to two shopping chains -Macy's Inc. and Ross Stores, Inc. Macy's Inc. is a mid-range to upscale chain (mostly clothing) which customers are willing to pay for quality and a relative prestige. In fiscal 2012 Macy's Inc.'s sales were $27.7 billion (Macy's Inc At-A-Glance, 2014). Ross Stores, Inc. operates the chain of stores where customers can get product with large discounts because the product (mostly clothing) either had lower quality or was out of fashion to be sold in more expensive stores. Ross Stores, Inc's stores made fiscal 2012 revenues of $9.7 billion (Ross Dress For Less, 2014). In both cases the profit is made, which reveals that customers do make their choice accordingly with their financial situation, because the difference between two chains is obvious.
Going back to observations in Russia, in Moscow clothing is sold at an unreasonable price, and many people prefer to buy cloth abroad because not only it is cheaper but also the quality is better. Customers have a broad choice of websites (Retrieved April, 2014) that deliver any products that can be bought in another country through regular post office mail, avoiding customs in a way so they do not have to pay additional fees as merchandise, which are considered inadequate by many Russians, as well. Another way, learned through the field research, is to get products at lower prices (generally for luxury items) by finding a dealer who would buy a merchandise abroad, fly to the destination city where he or she is met by the customers, give them the merchandise, and then fly way (a dealer still makes profit). This example illustrates that if the system is not suitable for people they will find a way to fix it in their own way.
Examples like this can be found throughout the history. In early 1930 th , in the midst of depression and long term preceding poverty and inequality of distribution of national wealth, workers in United States began to organize into self-help organizations. By 1934, teams of unemployed miners dug and sold 5 millions tons of "bootleg" coal below the commercial rate (HZinn, 2003) .
From Great Depression's poverty struggles, to Peru's illegal settlements, to barefoot entrepreneurs of modern days -all of the unregistered economic activity (note, we did not describe any criminal activity) works as a social amortizator that in some cases helps to create and in other cases motivates the specific business that is essential for the economy.
In our opinion, activity like that must be studied as economic indicators of failing (or failed) development, because economics is a living science and it responds the needs of society -only in this case its development is adequate. Government has a significant part in this process. It can help in a great way. However, more often these days we observe that a government interferes the process either protecting special groups' interests or becomes Charles Dickens' circumlocution office that builds up barriers on the way of progress.
It is necessary to point out that governmental regulation of one field or another must emerge in response to the needs of consumers or producers that operate in that field. In this regard the theory of economic regulation can be divided into two parts: "public interest" theory according to which regulation is provided as a response to society's demands in order to improve inefficiency and injustice that take place at the market, and a "capture" theory according to which regulation is introduced in response to the demands of special interest groups that battle with each other in order to maximize their profit from participating in a group (Posner, 1974) .
Thus, unregistered economic activity (in some countries -illegal) must serve as an indicator of needed changes. From bootlegging in America, to the illegal sale of shoes in Soviet Union, to cocaine farmers in Colombia -all www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 5; 2015 of these are either red flags for the changes that need to be made or indicators of past mistakes that were not corrected and that the blindness of the government led the economy into such deadend.
Inadequate perception of poverty, consumption, and consumer choice lead to the formation of economic activity beyond official regulation, thus not being part of this economy, which itself is an absurd because any economy cannot be divided into separate unrelatable entities. Self-sustainability of economy is natural and it comes when it rewards those who use given resources most efficiently. It is necessary to have a natural proactive amortization that should not be fought, but instead adjusted as we would adjust supply to a changed demand.
Unregistered economy should serve as a methodological tool for evaluation of real capabilities of economy and business, consumer needs, tool for adjustment of laws that regulate economic activity, and social responsibility of existing businesses. "The invisible hand takes all the information about buyers and sellers into account and guides everyone in the market to the best outcome as judged by the standard of economic efficiency." (Mankiw, 2008) There must be a benefit for a consumer from his or her participation in the market, just as for the seller. Natural market does not revolve around profit of only one of the participants. Such balance between consumer's benefit and seller's profit is reached by efficient allocation of resources. If actors involved in a formation of the products can allocate resources efficiently they become winners of the market who, just as the law of the jungle suggests, survives.
Equilibrium, found on the supply and demand curve, is an invisible hand of the market. It serves as an indicator that shows that all the resources, not only producer's ones, but also customer's (money that he or she pays), are allocated in the most efficient way.
Price would be the most important indicator of economic and business decisions, efficiency of production and allocation of resources. Consumer's choice shows, first of all, an optimal balance between limitation of a household's budget and desire to buy nonessential goods that only particular household's budget can afford.
If illegal markets with different pricing policy start emerging on the country's economic arena it should be considered as an indicator for the market to be in an artificial, unhealthy condition. This proves the shadow economy must not be perceived only as a negative phenomenon; mostly it serves as a signal that the strategy chosen by government is failing or has significant imperfections.
Research shows that development of shadow economy is mostly influenced by: high taxes and social security contributions (around 45-52%, 22-25% out of which may fall into a poor tax morale -especially if citizens do not get adequate public services in return for their taxes); low quality of state institutions, corruption and bureaucracy (10-17%); high level of labor market regulation -governmental interference, anything that limits business freedom (7-9%) (Schneider & Williams, 2013) . Vol. 11, No. 5; 2015 Let us analyze influence of tax on size of the shadow economy. Let us suggest that the government imposed tax for a product unit on makers of product. The key role in the distribution of the tax burden will be played by elasticity of supply and demand curves. Impementation of such tax will increase producers' costs, and accordingly supply curve will move from S 0 toS 1 (see Figure 2) . As the result equilibrium price rises (from P 0 to P b ). In addition equilibrium quantity of the product decreases (from Q 0 to Q 1 ). As a result, consumers surplus decreases from the area of NP 0 E 0 triangle to an area of NP b E 1 triangle. In the same time, producers surplus decreases from area MP 0 E 0 to MP S E 2 .
Thus, actual prize, that producer receives for his or her product decreases as well as volume of products sold. So then, because of the tax, consumers' losses compose area of trapezium Р b P 0 Е 0 E 1 , and producers' losses -area of Р S P 0 Е 0 E 2 . Part of those losses was transferred to a government in a form of an aggregate tax burden (area of rectangle Р S Е 2 E 1 P b ). Part of producers' and consumers' tax losses (area of triangle Е 1 Е 2 E 0 ) was not transferred to anybody (these are deadweight losses). Point Е 0 is Pareto-efficient, therefore, neither producer nor customer would not want to abandon this balance. Given price satisfies all the participants of the market.
However, in the result of the implementation of a tax equilibrium volume of product sold on the market decreases, which in its turn entails decline in welfare of consumers, producers, and society as a whole. Whereby government will collect tax in a size of area of rectangle Р S Е 2 E 1 P b .
But the volume of goods (Q 0 -Q 1 ) will be produced, because the value of those goods for consumers is higher that production cost of those goods for producers. In this case, size of the shadow market will be calculated as a multiplication (Q 0 -Q 1 ) by price of a product. Depending on risks and fees for tax evasion (for unit of a product), price will not be higher P b , but not lower than P S . In the case, of perfect price discrimination, deadweight losses seize to exist, size of triangle E 1 E 2 E 0 will be transferred to a producer in the form of part of earnings.
Thus, size of the shadow economy is determined by the size of producer's earnings (that directly depends on the price of the product). In the case of perfect price discrimination size of shadow economy is equal to rectangle Q 1 E 1 E 0 Q 0 . If perfect price discrimination is not applied, size of shadow economy shrinks and customers get an additional consumer surplus. Therefore, tax imposure on a product unit does not lead to deadweight loss, but leads to shadow economic activity. Size of the shadow economy in this case relates also to the size of the tax for a product unit.
Discussion
It is widely accepted that one of the main reasons behind shadow economy is a burden of tax, that includes social payments (Lippert & Walker, 1997; Schneider, 2003 , Tanzi, 1999 Giles, et al., 2002) . Johnson, et al. theoretically explained and empirically showed the connection between the level of regulation and share of shadow economy (Johnson et al., 1998) . The tax rate itself does not influence concealment of economic activity and profit, but inefficient taxation system does. If income tax rate grows in countries with well-developed governmental institutions the shadow economy will not grow (Friedman et al., 2000) . Attention is also drawn to the tax morale that shows general people's attitudes towards illegality and transferring their activities into shadow sector (Schneider & Klinglmair, 2004 ). The conclusion is made about a very strong negative correlation: higher inclination towards fulfillment of tax obligations decreases shadow economy (Torgler & Schneider, 2007) .
М. Allingham and А. Sandmo (1972) examined taxpayer's choice model -when a taxpayer determines what amount of his or her income will be hidden from the government depending on the tax rate and likelihood of receiving a fine. They showed that shadow economy and taxes are not always directly interdependent: on one hand, the tax increase motivates the desire to go "shadow," on the other hand -decreases real income of the population which in its term increases nonacceptance of risks, and people start being afraid of hiding their income. С. Clotfelter (1983) , found some connection between one's inclination to go "shadow" and the source of his or her income. Н. Watson (1985) divides economy in two sectors, one in which tax evasion is possible and in another tax evasion is not possible.
Another reason of shadow economy growth is an intensified governmental regulation activity and shortcomings of institutional systems. Schneider (2000) demonstrated that it is the strengthening of the tax burden and governmental regulation that explains increased shadow economy in 18 countries of OECD in the timeframe between 1960 and 1998.
Dreher and Schneider proved that stiffening of regulation leads to increase of the shadow economy, however increase of the shadow economy strengthens it in economies of low income (Dreher & Schneider, 2006 Soto came to conclusion that shadow economy is people's reaction to a system that forces them into position of victims of legal and economic mayhem (De Soto, 2002) .
D. Cassel and U. Cichy thought that the common factor is an economic system applied by the government, strategical nature of regulation of distribution relationship. As for specific economic reasons, they differ: in the West it is strengthening of the taxation system, in the East -inflation. Those are the root reasons that motivate shadow economy growth and determine proportions of shadow and official economies (Cassel & Cichy, 1987) .
Conclusions
The government should observe the changes of the dynamics of the shadow operations, a tool for adjusting the laws regulating economic activity, especially it is necessary for operative measures in the intervention of the regulation of small business. As the instruments of protection for small business it is obvious to use a tax rate, which is in a well-developed public institutions will constrain the shadow economy. As the investment support it should be developed the micro-credit and micro-finance measures. It will help to alleviate the barriers in the development of small businesses.
In their quest of finding an answer to the question -why nations fail, Acemoglu and Robinson came up with an interesting point that "while economic institutions are critical for determining whether a country is poor or prosperous, it is politics and political institutions that determine what economic institutions a country has" (Robinson & Acemoglu, 2012) .
Hernando De Soto and the Institute for Liberty and Democracy revealed innovational meaning of the shadow economy, its role in the formation of new socio-economic institutions, once again, as many economists before and after, pointed out economy's ability for self-organization anself sustainability. However, it is not unusual to ignore economy's ability to create perfect markets without governmental intervention. Among all, shadow economy serves as an "economic leveling" (smoothing off fluctuations in economic conjuncture with the help of movement of resources between legal and shadow markets), as a "social amortization" (preventing unwanted social consequences), and as a "built-in stabilizer" (when shadow economy feeds legal economic activity).
